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CARTERS MISSION

Why tho mischief i Wo thought
George R Carter went to New York

and Bostpn to soil tho Hawaiian
bonds but it seoms that he is hang ¬

ing around Washington and playing

joker to the President This whole

business of Garters inieslou smells
like n basket of rotten eggs It
is now plain that he wont

baok there for tho express and
only purpose of working Roose ¬

velt for the Governorship That is

what he is now doing Roosevelt
and Gartor had luncheon together
yesterday and if Garter could man ¬

age it Gartor and Roosevelt pro-

bably

¬

had lunohon together today

These crazy cablegrams that are
coming in from Garter are mero fool
catchers flashed off at intervals
when he is not chasing up the Pre-

sident

¬

to make the pooplo here
think that he is keeping busy on the
bond business Carter knows the
Uw and tho arrangements mado in

regard to tho bonds His senseloss

cablegrams are merely expedients to
gain time while ho lunches with the
President and strugglss to make an

impression

If Garter wont to New York to
place tho Hawaiian bond why the
deuce is ho not in New York now

What is he doing in Washington
What businoss for the Hawaiian
people has ho there The Presidnut
tas approved the Loan Act which

settles that and tho loan bond busi ¬

ness is all that Carter is supposed
i have gone on Djeo ho expect

sell tho bonds in Washington
oil hardly Our stronuouB Sec

r tary is thoro to see our strenuous
resident in regard to his coramis- -

5a next JuneHo is wasting the poo
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ploa tiino and tho people money

on bis own political aspiration

only Hint nnd nothing more

MS THE MM RULE OATH

Whon tho overthrow came in 1893

tho suocoscful rovolutioniats exacted

an ironolad oath from the peoplo

which prevented the majority from

participation in the affaire of the day

and those then in power gained the

desired efloot of tho minority

ruling the majority Sinco

then conditions have changed and
now that self name majority com-

posed

¬

of Home Rulers is demanding

an oath somewhat copying the stylo
of tho former P G patriots Funny
isnt it to iso how inconsistent our
compatriots are What are they

coming toT

Tho P G oath of revolutionary
days abjured one from restoring tho
Monarchy and required that ho

must support it a constitution and
laws The Homo Rule oath com ¬

pels one to owe fonlty to I hat party
as well ns Gupportiug its constitution
etc Both utota to un on a par and

a 004 wo fail to bqo therein tho Hawaiian
party of he people is consistent

Those insislicg on this hy out
wero former P Ga who since have
boon found wanting led by one

Charles Notley who is sowing the
seed of discord and dissension tho
result of which is bearing fruit
among those who formerly stood
aghast at oath taking But now

they are exoting the same of others
Many a tale could be told on tho
leader of this yioious and death
dealing policy The day is not far
distant when they will begin to rue
it Such a proposition is bound to

react on themselves

Self respecting men of known

standing cannot for one moment
entortain such a proposterous pro

pooitiou and only office huntorr
sorehead grafters traitors and
such like are willing to graft it for

self and polf It was this self sauio
oath or pledge that was attempted
during the first Territorial campaign
in 1900 on Messrs J O Carterjind
the late E C Maofarlano by George
Markham and R N Boyd and they
were righteously deoliood And hero

again it is being used on the Demo-

cratic

¬

nominees in order to bring
them into line as Homo Rule candi-

dates

¬

but they have been indignant-

ly

¬

told to refrain from making tho
attempt Only turncoats bito at
Buoh a proposition for tho sake of

getting into power

And on top of all thic tto Homo
Ruler to show their inconsistency
say Tako that oath or not bo fav

ored by us to bo followed by Not-

ions

¬

bluster Damn the Demo-

crats

¬

And now tho Morning
Oracle wauts ho Hawaiian Demo ¬

cratic party to follow up behind
tho Republican ticket in litis elec-

tion

¬

Pclakn u loaa kaul Not if

Damocralu know it It is much
hotter to lay down oud din of inan-

ition

¬

Hi mi to he tho tail piece of an-

other

¬

that has no us for it what ¬

ever

TOPICS OF THE M

President RooBevolt cannot
slaughter his Hawaiian support in

the Republican National Convention
with greater despatch than by ap-

pointing

¬

Georgo R Cartor to bo

Governor of this TorritoryOf course
the Hawaiian voto amounts to little

in ouo way but it will bo takon to
represent Pacific Ocean opinion and
tho Republican party is just now

most anxious to conciliate that
opiuion However tho appointment
of Cartor might provo a blessing in

dieguico It would mean the death
knell to tho Republican party in

those Islands

A roport is ourront that sugar
plantations havo boon assessed at
the rate of 3 oonts per ton of sugar
manufactured in ordor to raise suf-

ficient
¬

funds for defraying the ox
ponsas of the present county cam-

paign
¬

It tho big farmers are to
bear mch a burdon towards influenc-
ing

¬

tho votes of tho native elootorato
how about the small farmors Let
not all the Republican organs speak
at onoe for fear they will all tumble
oyer themselves in thoattompt Go
slow pardB

In the business community the
work of tho Fire Claims Commission
ia appreciated but not so in Homo

Rule circles particularly with tho
two native Hawaiian members whose

names aro mud to them Why ia

this Tho reason is oo tis hinted
becueo they will uot lend them ¬

selves to areist in imposing upon tho
taxpayers tho burden of paying for
somo of the bloatod olaims en ¬

gineered by certain inferior lawyers
On tho racord made by tho Commis-

sion

¬

tho members thereof are con ¬

tent in the feeling that they have
done thoir duty by the people and
it has been appreciated by the au-

thorities

¬

as well as by the business
community at large Theso dis-

gruntled
¬

ones are only a small min-

ority lacking tho courago to mako

an open opposition

In his speech at Emma Square
lnat Saturday night Mr Caypless
compared tho three platforms Ho
said that in the Democratic and
Home Rule platforms they asaert
and reiterate that they are of the
people for the pooplo arid by tho
people But in that of the Repub-

lican

¬

partythis declaration is stud-

iously

¬

ignored because in its plat-

form

¬

it merely declaros that wo

proclaim our unswerving fealty to
the traditions policies and princi-

ples

¬

as promulgated in its
National Platform etc but not a

word in recognition of the people
Why is it ho asked add in about

the samo breath he himself answer
od it by saying because they oaro

not for the people And yet suoh

a party craves for the peoplos votes
and panders to the wealthy olass or
in other words to the upper crust

During the absence pf Marston
Campbell the immaculate echoic
nl man of Superintendent Cooper
W E Rowoll attended to his duties
ns consulting engineer at 300 per
month But recently ainco his re-

turn

¬

to the scene of his technical-
ity

¬

it is related of said Campbell

that ho has coolly put in a claim for

two months pay at 8250 baob whioh

hlii good friend Cooper approved
and tho sama has been allowed by

Auditor Fisher in tho way of n war ¬

rant or warrauto for the amount
claimedpayabl out of no particular
salary appropriation but from roads
and bridgeeor fordreclging Honolulu
harbor when nothing of tho kind
has been dono these few months or
from somothing else of tho Kind

How well those sohemors disregard
the Legislature and get ahoad of the
pooplo by blinking at them over
their noses with their eyes wide

open And tbon the Advertiser says

that Cooper ia all right
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3STOTIOH3
On and after September 30 my

Ofiloo will bo at tho corner of Ala
koa and Hotel atreols

W S NOBLITT
2618 lw

3STOTIOE
I hereby announco that I am a

oandidato for tho office of
COUNTY CLERK and RECORDER

at tho coming eloction of tho County
of Oahu

MOSES K NAKUINA
Honolulu Sept 18 1903 2612

From Silo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

Tolo3wms caiLnorr bo sent
from Honolulu to any place

von tho Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molohai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

GALL UP MAIN 131 Thato tha
Honolulu Offico Time saved monoy
saved Minimum charge 2 por
message

EQHOLULU OFFICE MatiOOH BLOC

UPSTAIRS

ROOK POR BALLAST

Vhito and Blok Sand
Jin Quautitioa to Suit

COHTRACTED

FOB

CORAL AID SOIL FOR SALE

gtSP Dump Carts furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mr aiarrat Our
wright Building Uerohant Stt

1W3 t

Fire Lobs

Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mulo
ihoea assorted aizeoj

Galvanized Iron Buoketu assorted
sizes

Rand gIv Itn Tubs assorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
rizosj

Planters and Goose Nook Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Pioki Aso ad Piok Mat-
tocks

¬

assorted fiizos
Aso Hoo and Piok Handler as-

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above morohandioa must be
sold cheap for oash by

Tho Hawaiian Usitas Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

Fliotogzapfiio

Portraits
Fine Aeeortinunt of ISLAND

VIEWS Soud for Hit

First Glass tfork Gnrantfii

Photographic Co
VLIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKB
Corner Fort and Hotel Streoti

2676 tf

rinrUAniviUf

Oo Ltd

GRAN gpCTIOM IH PRICES

iwiwwhii tfmtm

Having nando largo additions to
our maobiuory wo nro nov ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 oonts por dozon
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of ouJr lnun
dry and mothodu at any timer during
business hours

Ring Us Kda 73

our wagons will ca or youif
and Id wo

FOR RENT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On tho promleos of the Saultar
Stoam Laundry Go Ltd botwooa
South and Queen itroett

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and elootrie
lights Artesian nator Porfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the ofiloo o
J A Mogoon 88 tf

A HOME COMPANY III
Capital 015000000

Organized under thoLayrs
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

77e HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanBMortgagea Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on iho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager
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